
CAROLINA SPARTAN. \
[From the Washington Union.]

3SSAT8& SCTLEfS SfCECH 9« E1JISAS.
We Intel Wore our readers lately the elo-

quelet speech made hi tho Senate some days
ago by Judgo Butler, on the questions con-
uected with Kansas affairs. '1 here are two
or three points in this speech which made a

powerful impression in the Senate chamber
when it was delivered, and they have been
admired by the whole country for the lofty
patriotism of their sentiments as well as the
ehi<Uling eloquence of their language. We
refer (inrticulariy to his earuost and impassionedvindication of tho character of CentralAtchison, and his equally earnest and
impressive rebuke of tho assault made byMr. Halo upon tho Supremo Court. In
the cou'r? of the soeech of Mr. llarlnn, on

Thursday last, he alluded to tho remark of
Mr. Butler made in tho speech referred to,
in which ho said that ho would rather that
the Union should be dissolved in preference
to being in a Union without the protection
of a constitution which gives him equality.Mr, Harlan construed this remark to mean
that Mr. Bullor preferred a dissolution of
the Union rather than that tho peoplo of
the Territory^sliould have the power to excludeslavery from it. Mr. Butler was absentwhen the allusion was made; but after
Mr. Harlan had concluded, the following
remarks were made:

"Mr. Butler..Sir, I say now calmly,
that when a northern maioritv shall ncuuire
such a control over the legislation of this
country as to disfranchise the slaveholding
Stales in any respect in which they have
an equality under tho Constitution of the
country, I will not agree to live under this
Government wheu the Union can survive
the Constitution. Thnt is my sentiment. 1
am not a slave to submit myself to legislationcontrolled by mere discretion. Mr.
Piesident, if George Washington and benjaminFranklin, and the wisest men who
ever lived, were to come hero and attempt
to legislato under the dictates of mere discretion,aud should do me an injustice, 1
would bo n crnvon and a traitor to tho
principles of Magna Charta.to everything
which I have learned from tho highest
sources of history.if I could submit to
any measure that would |»lace my children
the ninety-nino-hundredth pait of au inch
beneath the children of the Senator from
Iowa.

"Mr. bell, of Tennessee..I do not wish
to interfere in this matter, but 1 will state
what I understood the Senator from Iowa
to say.

"Mr. butler..I did not hear his ren:nrk;I was not hero when ho inndo it. j"Mr. Bell, of Tennessee..The Senator
from Iowa took tho distinct ground, that tho
interpretation of the views of the gentleman
from South Carolina was, that the 'equality*of which he spoke consisted in the citizensof tho Southern States having the
right, during the whole period of territorial
governments I:: the Territories, to go there
with their slaves before a constitution
was formed. I understood the SeualV1" i
from Iowa to say that the Senator from
South Carolina had denied thnt the peopleof the Territory of Kansas, under their
organic law, could exclude slavery, if theyshould think proper, at the commencement
of their territorial government, but inu.-t
admit slavery until the Territory shall be
admitted into the Uuion with a Stale constitution.That is what I understood him
to say.

"Mr. Duller..This is rather an ambnl.v
tory kind of issue. I cannot find out what
is the meaning of tho Senator.

"Mr, Harlan..I will state to the honorableSenator from South Carolina what 1
said. Tho honorable Senator from Tennesseehas fairly preseuled the argument; but
my view was based on the statement of the
honorable Senator from South Carolina,
mid tho honorable Senator from Georgia,
[Mr. Toombs.] It was argumentative I
merely. I quoted, as nearly as I could re- ;
member, the substance of the remarks of
the Senator from South Carolina; and then

, I interpreted the meaning of his phroseologyby quoting from tho speech of the
Senator from Georgia.

"Mr. Ilale..That is it, exactly,
w "Mr. Duller.. Well, sir; I want no eo

partnership with anybody in making
speeches. If the Senator from Iowa were
on tho tripod to morrow at the Delphic
oracle, I would not take his interpretation
<of my speech. He might place a l'ythia
there, and instruct her, and I'bilipiso her,
if he chose, but 1 would not take bib interpretation.Why, sir, I avoided that very
question in regard to tho powers of the
territorial government. Ho cannot find a
word in my speech upon that question.
The potential faculty of a territoiial gov
eminent is one over which I should cxoi-
cise a very 'delicate control. I u ver

v contended thai I desired n law to c.irry
slavery into any Territory, and I never
wanted a law to exclude it. All that 1
have contended for is, that the common
domain of this government, acquired by
the common Mood and Measure of all parts
of the United States, shall be just as free
to one class of citizens as to another. When
the people'of a Territory are in the processof approaching what may bo called the
maturity of their territoiial existence.a
Stato government.I say much is to be
patdoned to the opinion which prevails at
the time. Hut, sir, ifan insulting interferencewere to bo made by a majority of
* ong i es«, or surh an inlet firfence as would
exclude ft ilaveholt'er on the broad ground j(lint he wa« unworthy if equality with a

non-alftveholding population,do yon supposeI would stay in the l-Tnion if I could
get out of it} i

"That is lha true doctrine. I do not
wish to live under tins government when
(ho constitution perishes. I believe the
gentleman is or lias been iu the cburch.
[Mr. Harlan. Yes, sir.J 1 have very
great respect for the church, and for the
Senator, but 1 fear he contends that, while
the letter killclh, the spirit cannot givelife."
Asothkr Arctic Kxtkoition.. Welenrn from

die New Iynmton .Star that i)r. Kane, accompaniedMr. Henry Griunell, were recently in that city for
the purpose of 'examining the ship Reoolntc, with
view uf her fitnexa for another conflict with ie«

doin' From this we might Ic led to infer that
another expedition to the North Polo.probably to
explore the newly d'aoovercd jio'nr aea.was pro-jeeted.' The expedition is n laudable one and promisesrich laurel* to whomsoever shall undertake
nnd ancinWully accomplish it.

The legislature of Oregon h d adopted a memorialto the President nuking for the removal of
(jell. Wool front the command ol the U. 8. troops
on the Pacific. The memorial charges him with
inactivity, ui.d a refusal to send the U. S. troops to
the aid of tlio volunteer forces operating againstthewarlike Indians, or to supply thcm^'l- arms
and ammunition a t|i<ir tific o( peed.

Tike UBfilthfotiMi tt J artn.
The New York Courier* commeuting

upon e charge delivered by « judge of that wjcity to a grand jury, makes some remarks |M!re'.'.live to the responsibilities and tiro unfaithfulnessof jurors that may bo rend
with advautago In oilier localities than that folfor which thoy were specially designed: :c<Judge Capron dwells wi(h just emphasis jt
upou tho sanctity and supremacy of law, .)rsnd nobly viudicates ils claims upon its lo>wn aworn ministers, llo has not sparedihe jury-box itself, which judges arobultoo tn*pt to treat as if, like tho throno, it was pfl'hedged In with divinity." Ho tolls tho .,aajrand jury plainly, that petit jurors, like j,>ther public servants, are capable of being ncActuated by bad motives, and that their ;9conduct is justly subject to inquisition. Wo
sre glad at least to hear this stylo of speech. |,jIt is a positive fact that one of the principal
causes of llio groat impunity of criino iu j.this city has beon tho unfaithfulness of po- pClit jurors in wilfully preventing an ngiee- jjj
meat upon a verdict. The juror in the Into tH]Kbling case, who, according to tho publish- Wicd statement of one or his fellows, refused jjjlo consult, with the declaration that til! the .,|City Hull rotted down ho would never »i
agree to a verdict which should send Eb
ling to tho Stale prison, was but ono of a
contumacious class of jurors who have for
years weighed liko an incubus upon tho
administration of justico in this city. lie ,nflagrantly violated his oath to give a true [Kverdict according to evidence, and as richly oldeserves tho State's piison : s any pcijurer |,j
now within its walls. Nay, more; for the orfalse words of a witness upon tiio stand may jLbo neutralized by cross-examination or over-
boino by other evidence; but tho false con-
duct of a juror utterly and inevitably wjthwarts and foils tho end of justice in the
pending trial. I \|It is a difficult and invidious task, wo (j,know, to judge between tho firmness of a luconscientious conviction and the contumacyof a foregone conclusion; but it is a subject C(j
upon which the law lias a light to make
inquiry and pass judgment, and upon xvwhich public opinion, too, has a right to
express itself. There is nothing in the
function or character of petit jurors that crshould any more shield them, in tho case t],of unfaithfulness, from public animadver- resion or from legal punishment than any jother class of public servants. In fact their |0guilt, if guilty, is deeper, for it is propor- | nTlioncd to tho sacredncss of tho responsibili ,,,
ty intrusted to them; and what civil re

sponsibilily can be like the juror's? Who
like liiin decides upon character, life, liberty |nand property? Loid Brougham said that j»"the wbolo machinery of government-
King, Lords, and Commons.is simply to n<
get twelve men into a jury-box," and the crexpression is not too strong to those who Mbelieve as we do that the highest interest jcof human society is justice, and that even tpfreedom is secondary to it. Our jury boxes jjhave been open to evil influences in a way .jthey should not have been; their character uj
must bo redeemed, and Judge Cnpron has a,entitled himself to tho public thanks, in c]Coldly declaring the necessity*. j jn

tl
Jolly Exlravognnc.'., fllA debate in the Senate on Wednesday ^last discloses some precious facts touchingthe expenditures of the Government in the

matter of printing mul publishing books pand maps in illustration of tho liavcls of ^naval gentlemen nnd other officials. What ^will the render think when he is told that ^the cost of publishing Lieut. Wilkes' book,
which gtew out of the Antarctic exploring ir

expedition, has already amounted to a .

million and a quarter of dollars? So says pMr. Clayton* in the debate to which we re-
for. lie also stated that Commodore I'or- ^ry's book on Japan has cost tho Governmenttwo hundred thousand dollars, while
three hundred is the estimate for printingthe reports and engraving* of the teconnoi- j*!sauces of tho Pacific railroad routes. These .j.expenses, let* it bo remarked, are not for ,
nut' ivnrlr .liinn in ntnu.lili/ni«

but are simply tlio cost of getting an ac-
count of them upon paper, in readiness for 1,1

circulation. Was there ever such nboini-
nable extravagance nnd waste of the public v\

money this? Si

No wonder that Mr. Ctitlenilen exclaims
that the Senate of the I'nitcd States has1 an

become a great publishing house, outvie v.;

ing even the Harpers in the extent, ami jjmagnificence of its publications. The ro-

cognition of the fact, we a»o glad to sec,
disgusts him with-tho whole business, and ki
leads hill, to declare that he wishes to see v"

an end put to it. It is the same with Mr. jClayton, who is not less emphatic in his r
denunciation of these schemes of individual .1,!
profit and glory. We should like to know nil
how much money the various individuals '''

connected with the.-o several publishing en-

terjiriscs have made. It would be a cm ions .u

exposure if they could be anatomized and by
laid bare to a wondering public. Yet these
are but samples of works of the same des ^ciiption doiio by tho same authority, and
at the same prodigal cost. There will be lb
but too much rejoicing if tho venerable
Senators from Delaware ami Kentucky do ^not become mollified by time and familiai i ^ty with these particular expenditures, and
allow their spasm of economy to subside. i<».

It takes a flinty nature to resist the bland c'*
seductions of the federal capital in the in *t;| ^tor of tlio expenditure of money for what
ever purpose; ana we conies, not without f,c
emotions of regret, that it is not such gen ti.i
tlcinen ns the Senators we have name<] to
whom we iook for consistent devotion to ''

the maxims of frugality. Of our eminent *
"

public men, it is true, that we liiul tlicir j be
impulses often right, and their spontaneous wt

(sentiments as frequently just; hut it i» also ll"
true that neither stand the test of a vigor to
Otis prcsstiio. "Greatness," said Mr. 1'mike Ull
' is never exact." No doubt tho npothegm
was invented by him to cover just such M
cases as public life is constantly affording
of a generous disregard of tlio vulgar mat*
ter* ot'dollars and cents. s r

We are on the high road so long- trod *

by European Governments, spending lav*! u*

islily and without stint,encouraging prodi- ""

gality and profuseiu'ss is every branch of |i;
expenditure, and lending ultimately to the a

same results.eiioim >u» national debts and
corresponding taxation to support them. jj|Tho remedy to ho found, and the only
remedy of which the easo admits, is the
election of honest public servant*. Jt i ill
not men of smartness, not men of political )'°
skill, not men of eloquence, not fluent ,,talkers, that are needed in Congress, hut .,j
men of business capacity and rigid integri- ac
Sr. These, and these only, ore tho salt ' »

tlint is to snvo our institutions and Govern* ""

ment..N. Y. Tribune.
'Senster Clayton says that the w hole com of the

fxplor.np xpedition, including iho pi >ut:ng, ".is

11,950,000.

TUB IMPERIAL BABT.
As France nnd Europe are intoxica
illi joy at the birth of an licir to the
rial throne of Napoleon, we tnnv be pmeil for the following details of the ev<
On Sunday morning, a few minutes
le three o'clock, the sufferings of Iter J
itjr assumed so decided a character t!
was deemed advisable to call in

iuccs and grand dignitaries of thcempwitness tlio birth of iho imperial iul'«
At a quarter to 3 o'clock on Sum
orning, the 10th, the child made his
arauce in this sinful world, and the Pi
pers inform us that "the imperial priiof so robust a constitution that ho
arly as big as the child of his nurse, v
two months old!" All the officers
ate above referred to were present
s birth. Tlio ceremony of preliinin:plism was performed with much poithe chapel of the Tuileries. Cardinal 1
int, Gousset, Dounct ami Mai lot,shop of Nancy, and inferior clergy ass
, and all the dignitaries of the euq
sic present. Mass was celebrated byshop of Adras, after which the Abbe 1
ace preached a sermon fiout tiio t
Messed is he that comelli in the nnin«
e Lord!" and wound up with nu iuvo
>n in these term: "licstow on him
inius and magnanimity of his father,
mjness and inexhaustible charity of
other, the sincere faith and devotion
>tli; and, to sum up in ono wish, best
i him n heart worthy of his destiny r
s name!" A nanio was then bestov
i the infant."Napoleon Etigeno I.c
:an Joseph, fits de France."
This appellation was entered in tlio Pi
gisters and signed by tlio Kinperor,beilncsscd by Prince Mural, the Duke
lba.Marsh.il Yaillnnt, Minister of \\
. Troplong, President of the Senate, i
i>unt do Mornv, President of tlio Legi
re. On Sunday morning the Senate i

fgislaturo met at eight o'clock and reci
the official announcement of the birtl

i licit to ifio throne, an nnnounceni

Mr. McAitliur..lluyu intend, Mr I'ns'if
put me oul hv forco it 1 refute to leave? I.e
dcritnnd each oilier nriglit.
Tlie Guv.. I do not w i>>li t«» tny as much,cArtliur, but.
MoA. (interruptillg I We lire lio.v occupy
t igonistic r< lalioii*, .imply upon :i ]niliticul <p
>n, niiil I sli.II lint treat it us rt peisntial nflr

lor you to answer nie in the affirmative, it p

your determiimtioii. It it i* your intention
e foi eu >11 eject ng me, iiimI w ill *<» say , I Will <
!<-r it constructive foree ami yield.Mr. Hunter, (Private Sei rotary ). Come,ml I ford, out with it, say what you mean, net
man!
The Gov..Then Mr. Mo Arthur, I trill
at should you refuse to give up p.Msensioi
esuinonis peaeenbly, I shall fee! it my dui
e what force would l»o nooissnry ti» iject yotMcArthur..That is Million nt, nr. I eons
is a eoix.truc.ive ejectinoiit. I will now yicl
ti the possession <>t these iipnrtmonts.
Mr. McArthur then rose anil grasped (
tshfoi d cordially hy the hand, mid alter n
utiWs' conversation quietly withdrew. |m<
ted the gentleman thioughoiit. Gov. Ituslil
mediately after taking possession, sent up
i-ssage to the senate.

Firk in tiik Stanoaso Uimi k..A fire oc
J on the 2d ill the offioc of tlio Cliaila
andartl, which was fortunately soon eonfto!
fh I'ttjo Jam-gc t > < ur cot' oq ornrv.

Inch was received with every appenrn
cordiality.
The imperial infant, as I learn froir
edihle eye witness, and not from the
u of courtiers, (says the Daily News
spondent,) is really as lino and robin
>y as ever was seen, lie is described
>sy, plump, well made, fully deveio
id wftli a surprising abundance of cl
it-colored hair, resembling hi* father'?
Crowds thronged mound the palace v

terminable inquiries, and a general i
i nation was gotten up over the city
aris. The Emperor made donations
ie event of 150,000 francs to various
jvolent organizations, and the city £
nment voted to the poor 200,000. $
iges were also interchanged by
mpcror with the Pope, Queen Victc
ie Queen of Sweden, the Grand Duel
ownger of Baden, and other courts; w

ie Legislative Corps, after receivinglicial announcement with loyal enth
un, indulged the tedium of expectancy
latnpagne, cigars, eatables, music,
ivited their wives and daughters to k
lenr companny. Presents of rdl s
swed in to the young prince in such [ision, that their reception was interdic
mOrg other parcels received was an ei

ous case of lionev.
The Empress received from the soutl
ranee an extremely dirty girdle, wl
ie donor said sho hud worn for seven i

temenls. As she hail only hoys,
ought the Empress would be ylaii
cor itfor luck.
Very great enthusiasm unci demons
>n followed the reception of the news
ngland.
Peace and war, and all oilier uucsti
moment, hnvo dwindled into insigi
mco before this domestic event.
The foreign journals l»v tho Atlantic
incipally tilled with details respectingrth and baptism of the young prii
hoy confirm the telegraphic stiteiu
at peace is virtually concluded, but

r> paiticulars of the proceedings by w I
ie result was brought about.
Tnr. Dituted Wiscossiss (iovr.rxokain
'c have nlnady t.r>« lly iiolcil tho fact thai
tprcinc Court of Wisconsn has ousted Mr I
w troni tli position of Governor of \\ me- 1
favor of Mr. Coh s Ilushford, and that l.i u

it Governor McArthur, upon Mr. R.irstow's
ting the office, attempted to assume tlie pos
.oust the right of Mr. Rashford. The M.lv
e Anierienn narrahs the so> no ns f<>lt<«v\ n:
About II oVItkk, A. M., Gov. I his 11lorJ,
iiipani>'>! by his private secretary. Mr II. K. 1
lis, of Madison, repaired t>> the cap.tot, ami :

tig in the vestibule, proceeded imnudateli
c door of tlit- < v entire apai toient and l>>i:n
rkni. Knocking, however. the late private
tary ol Mr. lhirslow, Mr. Hunter, came to
><>r ami threw it >>|a,n. The Governor, nccoti
id hy a fetv fl lends, tlli'i cnttred ami was

ally pint'd b_\ Mr. McArthur, tvlio invited
he u-iitril, together with those who entered 1

111. Mr. Ryan then approached Mr McAn
1 handed him a copy ot the judgment lendi
the Supreme C«>nri.
M». McArthur having road the do- uimn',1id: ' I have read this paper, Mr. Ryan; have
ytliing further to ofler?"
Mr. Ryan..Nothing fut ther, sir, unless t
1* bier.1 wi hes to speak.
The Governor..Well, Mr McArthur, til
f his overcoat and hanging it ov> r a chaii
vc Conic to take possession ol these exctfll
artmentv, ami (teinaml of you tlie pap< rs

iging thereto, the keys of tin- "-ate-, di sks,
jelher with all whieh pertains to the execv
amber.
Mr. MoA..(after a pausi-». Well, Mr. IV
>1, <>r l/oceinor (Mihl.ng ami (towing t>> R
d,i ( have to say simply tins, that I li. I<1 the
c of Governor of the State under the const
11,and denying as I do the cons itnlioinil 1
the Supreme C'>urt to exercise juri*dic'.i>>u <

r:.re w hich they have just d'-c h -.1 in lav.
iirsel'. I must decline to vacate these l\»nnr.
Mr. Ryan ask d'.Mr. McArthur if he w.shc
UllderstiHid that lit ir/tisril to leave, nml t
fnt on to explain to what xtint the statute
nrilfll ( V II ivlifi.r 1 -»

M &\)t Spartan.
Z gBAraTAHBTO<3 I

"

£ THI RSUAV, APRII. 16, 1856.
h« TUMI

* 1,
the 'u,h«"6 'he R«P* ' Society rc- h
lire I00*1 us return tlu'ir tli:tul<» to Mwin. Finlcy h

and Tollesoit fur lite gratuitous u»e of Palmetto o

|uy Hall for the lute fair, and Isolo tender their grate- c

up. ful acknowledgments to the public for its very lib- a

iris *ra' patronage. tl
,,c.° SALE*" DM.kIS u
rjJQ No pioperty of considerable valuo was disponed ^of ou salo-duy, except St. Jehu's College, which jwas bought by Uev. T. S. Arthur for £3,200.
; NEW POST OFFICE. ^

3ll have information front our Heprcscntativc, l*

^|je Obi. Orr, through whom the application was made,
1st- l',nt l',e Fosltruuter General h.is established a new

c<

tiro ufliee, called Tern pieman's Mill, about live c

(Jl0 miles north of S|uirLiiiburg C. II., and appointed n

[>c. David II. Collins postntas er.

"lf THE "Mllf P0\7 *
lCa. Rumors have been rife for some days that small ai

tho P°" '1S*^ made it* appearance in our District. Upon
the 'ttqulry wo find that only one ease has occurred on

his the P' r»oit of a negro gill, at Mr. Moore's, seven l'
i»f °r eight miles from town, and serious doubts nrc 01

Ow entertained by some of our physicians and citizens "

Unl of the genuineness of that. Supposing it t:ue, 01

veil however, our authorities have taken proper steps to 'l
>uis protect the public health, and prevent the spread "

ol this loathsome disease. A* North Carolina and 11

uris Tennessee are sufi'« ring from its ravages, and travel
tnjjbrings us within its range, we udvisc general vne- ^

of cina'ion as a pruihnt pr< caution. l'
nr. We shall re|tort all ease* that come within our ''
'"J knowledge in subsequent issms, so the public may c

liave the facts.
j

*

"i'vd TliFFitRT.! I
It of Dur court closed on Saturday noon, after dispo- i t
ent sing of nearly all the cases on the dockets. At a
new uui- iiiiiv nu e.ura court wits comiilercil rrqu sito, j

liul patient wen king rendered it unitcccaMary. We
i ft make no report of sentences, a* the sessions c» |tat- »os were «>f no greater dignity than negro trading f.cor- I and assaults and battery. i r

sl,,s oni KAITkuad.
Ited We aro indebted to Muj. ,1 V. Milk, Chief
ics- Engineer oftlic Sjiartanburg and l*i ion Kadrond.
t. for a copy of the tat tl*of charge* to the bead of thev'itli road and intermediate pouts lie also plaecd us!IIuin possession of the fact that there is now a Depot !of erected at Shclton, and every requisite accoramoda-t lion for receiving and discharging freight.

^Another loeontot ve will short')1 be added to the
(l,n road, with a sufficient number of freight ears t > do ,^cs" j all the work that may oiler.

, i
Under this state of facts we hope our merchantsrl'1, will change the direct on of their freight, and putad the money they can into the treasury of thw c>ni- ,lillc

lite P3,,y- ,fitsi- THE LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.in The strainer Asia brings dates to the 2-lth ultand Cotton had dcvl ncd I-I6.a I Son the lower gradi *.CfP Fair qualities wire scarce. The sales of the wo k ]otts were 30,000 baits.far upland 6J .middling f>1ro 13- It! Iliendatufl's lias declined. The Hank had '

ted. reduced the rate of infer*vt to C pi r cent. Con- ]1or sols ha<l advanced t<» a 9?|.
Mi. 'ii'.chaiian had introduced Mr D.dl a to «

l. tin d ploinatie corps, and t'.ett le.'t for Paris He i
will return In tnc by the next shannr 1 tAlthough the peace conference* were progress-

^ ing sat.sf.ictoi>ly, and a committee of the ph ni|w».
triit'aries hid bent !> putcd to dr tw tip the delini- |; ve treaty, the fortiti.-at'oiis of Nicolai-;tf wore Ik ng11 ft 1

j)( strength-in J and all Uussian* on furlough ordered i
to r« turn. 1 '

t)J|S Two <1 lis of the C'tiinenn nrinv ?re ordered
liifi- Cana la Great in utility prev.i ie 1 am ng the |French troops in the Crimea. a

nTQ j Auolhei Carl.it remap racy had been d.sniTcrod
the j ;n Spoilt.
,,Cl- i MOUNTTKRNO.N. 'lent

...j iSever.il of the Virfiini.i twpcr* in<lul!*o severe .r i voH. i Rtrictnrci tx i«an Sd K t tor of J uh :i A. \V.i.*Jiinut<»ii% :lie!)
n itlr* t«» Mi s. \V,.ffi.r.l, out low n, npiir / n«r 1

w

hit mat .xiount \ iTiion xxas not for sale, and
r. xvh'.e wifc published in our paper of the 27th ult. ,'',c The IVturaburg Kx press oucrii s whether this stepliar-

, \.!> tnl:> ii to extol t lilorc mom y than xvn» or."i|i:ilixISII1, * " -

,I, ill innixU-il, Imi o.iii linr.lly believe »o Isise :i *u«pi- (
*.i- oi«»!i. The Uiohnu'iiil Knqoirrr indulge* a lndiei (1 ""

ui.il ti e K tler wns wriitrii uii.ler impatience, or
a misapprehension >>f tin* corrc»|»ondcncc < ( Mr* jno- \V , tin it cannot for a moment believe that Mr. |<»P- Washington would recede from the t< rin* of the i"11 |i:..iM.Miinn rtieially um.le to Gov. Johnson inf to I "

...Iii it i 1 ST'T*. ami eomniiui i-ated by him to the Legislature
We have re.nl over tli'u propo.il, anil only find it 4'',c ! an ofT. r to sell 200 acres, including tiio tomb o' i

W.iili uctoii, tniiler certn ii restrictions, to the tcor-
... II, State oj l'«rgini-1, for $201,0.111; or, .1 the Stjte

.v th ih * ii s to establish a m sl.-I farm an.l agricultural jil.nr ,c|,.H.I, he xxillalso include fOM additioti.il acres for | >

$ IOOjOOO. Hut we find no rdlusion to a xvillingm '
hen to .«« H to private parties. Virg.ua is to be resfoi- ^you sthle for the purchase money, and the lee simple
. s nal.t nnbly in li< r, < cord ng to iho stipulations '

The JCnquirer adds:
uorf

" With'n ji shoi I time we tiust and b« I t ve prop- .

t) | rr »tt ps will be tuki ii, by those author red to act,
it.vc to t nt« r into negotiations with Mi. W , and we will
he- "< t h.ra moment d( uht that he vx ill Im s it sited

See., that h s true glory, a* a descendant of the h.ither
itive "I his ( until, xx dl induce hint to accede to the

xi .idics i t the patriotic sons and daugl ti rs of A me- '
i»|i- re i, xvl.o nobly ink to throw the x;:s of h » na- i
ish* l.ve Stale around the grave and home of Wash tigof- Ingtoti." i I

TUB MIGISTRICY. J
,s'r The grand jury of York I> str.ct made the fol Iip of I

, , ,lowing pt i sentnu iit at the late court in rcicrrnce
d to the present magistracy system. The passage of (
inn a law hi conformity to tin* recommendation umi'il %
au* relieve courit «f numberU »s small cases, incrca«<- *

.t.l ti e dignity and compensation cf may strati «, and '

t us I Ik- much ii ore advantage u< to the ptibl c at large
To electing mag.*irate* liy the people we have i

Mrottg ol'ji ctiotit. We luvl rather trust judicial np- »

j( |N>iiitminU to the Legislature. Sucli functionaries
ii,'s' are always more indc|ieiidcnt and fatilitul when I j'"it, tlie.r choice and tenure of office ar<- removed be t

yoii-i control of popular prejudice and inflJfcncc.
on- The jury My:

"Tin- jurors have considered our pr<-«* nt magisMr, traey sywtcni, and are of the opinion tlint create r ,I ke competency and efficiency would be secured if tlu-ir .

jurisdiction were iiu-n-aMsl to the extent of the
vsav summary pi ocevs jni Mhi-tioii of the com I, and hy m

of th« ir election hy the people Ti.ey therefore rc-
y to cuiiinn ml the passage of a law to that effect."

g

..lor i^isi Notk*.In the late disaster on the Sea
d to board nud Koanoko Railroad 5,000 she t* of one- (dollar IniU of the Hank of the State of South CnrllV l

«.1
fvw linn were in charge «»f Adams' Repress Company,
ling repri niing j-'JOjlOO. -I,I alu-ets have sine. (' id. he-en recovered in a damaged condition, leaving" 2l>7 sheets unaccounted for, though they nrc probablyturned up.

vr.
(,ton I hiring February 2,'2ft? emigrants arnved at »ilet! Castle ihitden, Nc« Yorlt <-'ty, wliosc ca»li means

a\eraged ? I,loo '
a

TllK CONVKilTIOX.
The objections to representation at Cincin

re daily becoming more feeble. The South C
linmn, which at the outset wne in ilecided «»pp
ou, yields to the current, and tloats into the tin

re with u qualification that Mr. Pierce alone si
uve the support of this Stele. Well, we have
art of objection to making the present Execut
it til bt choice though wo do moat earnestly
ort our State Convention to prevent the adopt
f instructions of so narrow a character as to |
lude sup|H>rt of acme one else. We nrc perfe>
itislied that Mr. Pieree will fail of nomination,!
lat another must be chosen. It is useless to
uo who that other may be. Tho Carolinian c
mis that we shall show devotion to principle I
y adhesion to Mr. Pierce. To our mind the v

fverse will be established by this coursi: we o

tow how closely we arc wedded to the man.

rilicy of the present administration is the polio;
10 party, and ramifies its whole extent. Exc
mt Mr. Pierce is chief, the cabinet illustrates
jnstitufo ill integrity of the paitv quite as t

i -ntly as th«- President.rs the voice of the lntt<
0 iro'c pot< n'.ial than each of li s heads of depj
lent in a council of government. Arsumi
ieii, that the cabinet is a unit.the principles of
Imini-tration arc but the principles oi the eabi
nd party, and only representatively the cnianal
r the Executive.
It is also held that if we cannot succeed bel

ic p< oplc with Mr. Pierce, neither can we v

uolhcr name. We opine that this is fallacious,
icn were so constructed as to banish all eel
ansidcrntione from their mitiJs in election c

,-sts, we should concede the claim. But thii
ot tube ixpcctril. Other elcinculs will oj»ci
1 the Presidential struggle. Let us instance
-Executive patronage. For every office in
ill of the Government it may be fcsfcly affiri
lierc were twenty applicants. Tluse am ho:
ad friends to l>« propii.nted by appointment
hagriucd by defeat. Here is an army of opp
inn mi persona) grounds; runt although all may
fall away," we are cure a majority will do
mm tlio standnid of the man who dis.ippoii
heir hopes. The sntiio objection eouM not

ga nst a new man, as any one i: ny see who
.ike the trouble to look at the matter.
We wish the issue made op distinctly oti pri

i!c in the Presidential election, and let tlie con

ie so placed before lite country that it cannot
n staken. It is not to be section;!, but eons
ioii.il. Shall the const tut ion staml in its org
ntcgrity. shall the rights of nil the Plaits be
eeted by it* provision*.or shall higher law al
iouisin intt rpolatc damnable lit ri s es and enfor
l.srtiption of the confederacy We believe
^institution and the fate of the country ait

rial, and tv c w sli the issue fail) made up fo
ntidhgciit verdict. The nssll will show u-» wht
ve can pis-seite ,,ur rights in the l*n:<>n, i

hem out of it. One or other w ill be decide
S'oventbt r.

KIXSAS.
The following letter we lind in the Cam

l. uriial, b'.ing the response of lion. J. W. \V
it Id, Delegate in Congress from Kins.is, to 1
las Cbesuut, jr , touching the geiii ral lt»pogra
ind agricultural capabilities of the- new te-iritorj

\\ ahiington, March IS, ISot
Dt.tn Sia: At the request of lion. W.

Ho\ce, 1 take great pleasure' in giv ng you s

nf,.riii.itioti ill regard to h ins.n as w ill be u>
o persons emigrating to tint country. In rej
0 I" I, Kansas I- unsurpassisl, pioduciug ti
li.xty t<i cghty bushels ol corn |ier aero; two i
ivc in forty bushels of wheat per acre Tl e lit
ats l have ever seen glow we r.ase ill Kansas
act, I have si en noth ng planted in Kansas (<-\i
otti.nl that dots ll 't produce inor« to the acre- t
he best Ian *s o'Tituu? <v

Itesales being a fill, grain aii.l gia>s c untr
* a p ii l of the In mp t g'..n of the I n led Sin
Ienip u> drcidedly the iliiwt profitable erop I
a ». d, and the* statist es wall show that the pl.tii
it Western M ssotui are mnkiiig mole moneyinn.! than is made :n any «th< r State- in the I'll
1 is nothing uneoimnou fer fanners to pay tl
lundrcd dolor* lire for ingio melt per \
tVIiile iin ii cannot I r hired for less than jedo
ars |>er uioiitli. In add ; on to our advantage
in agricultural people, we have a trade with !S
Ih sieo, I'lah, Oregon and California, amount
o sevt ral m il ons ot dollars pel annum; best,
nir !tid an trade amounts .» more than one* mil
>er annum. In addit.on, the gov« rorm nt, for n
aiv siipplits. lApmU i very 1 irge sum. M lit
i|oies rile' sent out to all the p .-Is ol New Me)
ni.l the Indian eountiy; and, to givey, u »>mc
if the i.tio <mt of tr.ius|H>i tatiou required for
l.-p ir on nt. one til ui lost ye.ii employed ov< r *
litem hundi. d nun, and twelve hundred wag.
eh drawn f»y twelve nun. Kansas is the st

ng (».iiit for all emigrants go tig west of us.
ion rased in Tcnmiaee.aud I have been in m-i
very Hta e in tin- Union, and I s.»y to v>>u .n

Miidor, th t I have never seen any Country
loss, sties as many a 1 Vantages to Hew or old sell
is Kansas. Our fi lends ia Western M smi

,\ith s milir I t>. K insas.tn.ike from s \ to e
i. I i . . i

uinimi IHM.III n llano |K r .'lllllllll. J lux W.I
lave no doubt,sccin lar-c to you, but 1 assure
t is strictly true.
Tlic climate of Kansas I regard as being

> it. r than in Tiiiiicwit; Ir.nn 1st Sh ptt miser i
I»t M .toll we have but little ra n.mostly el
lry veatlitr. Tile puai winter I.as been, thot!
toiler than ever known befou*. < >nr country I
jar.l as v. ry licaltliy; in some local.tKk elnll*
ver prevail t.. some estent wc liave no pull

i try il senses in Kansas Inrt-gaid to supp
,ini can procure an) lions v<>u may w ant in ^
muri.it y«»u can gt 1 Kansas by May or J
,ou fan ra sf pl< nt\ ol corn Our lau.Is are re

Ic.aretl.you can make your location one day
.'ilium lice fnrnt'.ng in xt.

In em elusion permit me to thank you, amhank the petiple of Soutn Carolina, for the in
libit they ate now making to ass.si us in prrv.
ng the best e. uiitrv, in my op nioii, in the l'n
states fiolii failing into the hand* of the Abolil
sis.

WMRKSS.
The rtillowin; ril sct from the Washington <

'opondcnco of the Ikiliimorc Sun epitomizes
hung- of Congress:

' Diie-ha'fof the session is gone, for it is not
icsuppisciltliatCtiugrcssu.il remain in s<s.<
liter the first of August. There is time cum
eft, I: >Wf\t r, loilisjs.se of all useful hits lit ss It-;
.it it in; for »i. i pol t col legislation can be necompl.! -n the >. »ent c tiJ tin ' f pat t!c» in Ceng!

'1 lie rcgulnr appropriation b.ils are in a s'a
brwartln* s.«. The deficiency bid, in the form
vlucli it lias p iuril the Senate, w ill anticipate m;
>f til-* items which wt re to he cmhractd >n
;encral civil and .hjiloinat o bill.
Congress will not have at the end of ties sen

nueli money in the treasury. The day* of
urplus revenue w ill have gone by before Cotigihall again unit
The expenses which the general Iml.an wa

o involve cannot be computed except by reft re
0 past oxpt r.eiiee, wInch will provi that they
>t Toud I he control of economy or t>f iieeotiutnb
1 lie volunt.-er system must he g iierally res. a
o, and w II be attended, as. usual, with extra
;anec and waste.
The discussion of the various proposition# in r

mil i-> .1 rcinroj icr in*- iiciKII *»l the lille li.ivul
iruip board li.if been recommenced m earnest
villi ft view in a final <1 gpos.tion «»t the *;ilijHi lt wine measure nl rebel for officer* who li
ieeii subject to the net ion of the board will
idnptrd there CVIi tie ho doubt.

.wmo
Another District..Wo aro pleased to

lint Marion District lias appointed Dclepa'ei
ho May Convention nt Columbia. Tim follow
[cnllcinen represent the democracy of the Disti
Jols. N. Phillips, C. W. Miller, Dr. Alfr d
tellies, C. I>. Kvnns, K«q.
(Jen. Price, of New Jersey, formerly pursehe Navy, nnd eluirgcd with defalcations limit

up to - i5.00v, hits recently Ltrn on trial nt Ti
on The jnrv *nvo h:m a verdict for $105. vv|
imouut thi y tin! duo to hint h\ »lio fioverunv

TUB EXPRESS AID 8. C. COLLEGE.
uutj Mxsaas. Koitom : W« aro unwilling to conrar-tinue this discussion with ike Express. W« n- poluosi- peel to discuss from to time, a* occasion wr<rft, the liopr
ffla- iniquity ol the State's patronage of the S. C. Col- Ihull lege, but not with the Express; for the reason that jno wo coniiol allow oursslf to be iuflicted m> conapicu- Alive ously upon an unoffending public. The public taste oar I
ex- must soon be cloyed with such a disk. * "u,t
lion And further, because we do not regard oaraelf J^'n're- on trial before the rending public,either aa tuckar- trip,ctly nctcr, or motives, or criminal conduet. We do ject.and not choose, therefore, to consume time in an un- ,t^jnr- called tor defeneo. And further, because we are
on- not accountable to the Express cither for political all si
test sins or personal obliquities; if guilty in any of those
cry respects, we will sccouut to the proper tribunal. to
nly one having jurisdiction. We Imve in the lost i sue npporite of the Kxprcs* a two-columncd array of small talk, | I'
v of composed of half covert aud hnlf direct personality.

.
r

mini<pt Wo make no complaints and offer no retaliation. |u,arthe We cannot consent "to bo wroth with one we to pifli- kve." Wc had exhausted our vocabulary in say- plow
-ris ing kind things of the Kditor of the Express, and Pu^'
irf wo would not.cannot.unsay them. Wc do uot drcnug( know if any other son of the College stands behind iargithe ! the editorial tripod. had

Tlinet The Express, ignoring the tine and only intpor- wc jlion tant issue.(afraid of it, wo doubt not).has chosen ofth
to poor in a running random Tire upon Viator aske

ore
'

himself. That personage lias not suffered any ^ ''JI'ith considerable detriment or damage: he is not at all ^,'uII conscious of wounds or bruise*. Hut, by way of factsfi»h i ruledictory, we may amuse your renders by n re- II
on- cap lulation of some t>oints made by tlic Express (Jot.

i j , , i r' it nntti» is m its defence of the College. Tiuiate In our seeuttd article wo ventured to say the N' w
otie Colh-gc ruled the S ate.this was, and is, ouropit:- Imet
the I ion. The Express calls for proul! Now, if anytied one should say.the State is democratic in politics, ;n j,nits how would lie prove ill And who would seriously, V
or and sensibly, nsk for pr<x>f? That proposition is *cc

<»i- really not to-day susceptible of demonstrative proof.not lie who affirms the poj»osiii* it might :c-frr to po- 0j ,1sert lilical antecedents.that, of m.my nominees for teesl
ilcd President of tho L'nitcd State*, Whig and Demo- j l*°m
It oratic, the State had almost uniformly, for fifty j ^will years, voted for 1 >einocrata. Is that proof? Of 1 the

one hundred and one sensible men, one hundred C
nci- would be satisfied with the proof, such as it is; nnd j j®"""it«st the oth.-r iiian, n t satisfied, we should strongly jyc.'|he htts|M'el of being wilfully blind.I a |»ilitu- Now,apply this reasoning to our proposition that his
;inal tlie South Carol.ns College h is exercised a prcpoii- (
i'"'- ticrant |uliti«nl influence in tlte State (or many I
Uili yenn; where i» the proof? It i* this: 1 ih>
"ccft Among u'l the Col.egcs in the State the S. C. ' 'l
the Colli ge alone has secured to ilsolt a largo annua; j

' of bounty in money out of the public treasury; it ha* )r an tloue » > in despite of all opp<i*itinn; uiiJ opposition the
t'ier |ui* been made in the House of Representative*; nil *"d
»> i k prcposifoiis to espial.zc, or divodc, ihe State patron- ^d in age have been rudely ami contemptuously voted ,jondown; other College* have been ehnractt rizml on II

the tlnor of the ilnttie, by graduates of the S. C. j 'j1*'1College, a* "preparatory school*;" in almost all 1 j'l,'cn
ease* of election* by the I^*gi*l*turc R>r State or ind
J>i*trict office*, in which one applicant wn*n grad- w'ui
u.ito of that College, and the other we* hot, the 1 'j!''' ) Collegite ha* been elected. Is this.i* a'l this,no ((p j
p oof.n» moral pn»-l, that the S. C. College has cuss
exerted aconirolt tig influ< nee.!** wielded a pre- l'K*

in h pondvraiit power in iheStntc? The Express, I ke
eful the one hundred and first individual, snp|-»ed ;y

above, is not eoiivincvd, and *:i!l call* for prool ! euvs
We rcilltlked, ill our second article, that we ' r~*'»ty- I

lie l1P,l would be wd!mg to e.vp'-nd the ,000 a tear, |( (; in now given to the rich llir. ugh the S. C. C.dletfc, inrjn/'I'1 ;:i the i d.uealoii »>( poor young null. The Ex-Imn
. , W*pitza <]<n»t oil* mir s m-er.ty, ami pmvts it- su»p.- y1', it cionj.} a total |k i vt ndoii and m ^representation of jLcert.tiu faet*, I not intent otially we presume).and rd, <

when con'ioiit- d by the truth in the ease.by re- /"J"ten
, . , , . , irnr

I r cor-l prsnf.it does not fr tikly ati I sngcntious'y IP/J(.
a ii. j eorreet its error, and retract its ungeiier u* snspi dttii
lr< * ei>tii, but calls f. r a ditleieiit kind of proof! We chat
,' states! upon our u.< ii rcspousib.liiy that our Ilc*o- &la
, latitats wi ti openly and ac tsetdly t ppomd iu Coin- n0/,i« w III tie o by g' ai!u:.lt » of the ( .'ollcge, on I lis- ground, I tig,'.bit to tl:v ,de the S ate'* bounty with other C..J for

b ges uoul.I bu itl tli.-ni up and injnie the S C. jguail,. Collegt , niul on no other ground. The Expres.» (runfry call* for proof that the fact stated was not other- ?y, (
1 "

\\ ,-t! Tile imputation implied (not meant we hope)
l|iaI as gratuitous as it is unkind. Tho public we | M|||;
nv- a ! Ir.«« understand our character Setter. tart
ns. We stated that wo met as.il and biltrr d'sap- i N
ll| paintmcnt (in Cotnino.i with fifty other geniKinen 111

,I* 1v who lit to light the battle) in tho defeat of the
ail School Hefo m 1511, ma nly by vote* of graduates that

of the S. C. JtVillcge. Tlic Krpress cannot ask "f *'
f»ic proof' here, f» r there i* a Lepislatire fteeordtin, '

s.iorjjbt of name*, an 1 a College U-ionl of itAine*. Hut tin'*h I j it is alleged by the Express that they voted on pier-ou pair.otic p ounds.voted Sgai *t llie lief, rm 1 i.11
par because .t win hail.because it win cur inferior, ^(o||intil imperfect, or unwise project! Hut the 1111 shares) \i

1 ar, j ||te commun fate of all, and ev. ly, other pr jcet mu
* for ini|)ioviM2 the M-horsI \*trm s« i - l'iu»

ri.. ,j --» " '

0{ t!isnd i improving the condition of the common people, j|
no- thai has been proposed, »o fur as we arc informed, | n\:*U' °*» in the lu>t twenty years'. *"'vhi- * }

T
0U(. Let u* tell the Expreat a significant fact. The tady leading opponents of the School Reform in the l'xjai"' H »usc were graduates of tho S. C. College, the i>r<

I j<( chief of whom off-rod a real project. That pro- ^i.Me joot w.w.to establish an Academy of Li^li grade j,r.cut- in r ich Congressional District, with a Faculty to term
l< *' each, paid by the State, an aggregate salary ( u *',nr

each Academy) of about $IO,OOU a year; tuition i j ^fees to be charged afioot the same as those ch.irgi d nnd
in Colleger; tho building*, furniture,apparatus, etc., to:r

^,r" etc , to be paid for by the Slate;.that these Con - f>re'
press oiial Academics might serve as feeder*.as U|1,
preparatory schools.for the S. C. College; and aec<lo thus .absorb tho patronage now givi n to the "Sec °' ''

:s tanan c°iieg"nr.ri1!
t!'»- This was the measure offered hy the College mo»
'men.by tho favored one* of the S C. College. " 0

, . to tnkr the place of a plan of Common Selioolalh.il "
i 111 . » «

at tCin might fach the people, and bliss the ch ldrcn of
nny the i*wit! Here, gentle reader, is a specimen of rtiii
"" Stale College patriotism! Docs tho Expreti w. nt ^j;c»iou proof of these fac'sl T.ic printed Biila and printed j ^the Reports furnish it. j i..m
ri*il We stated that M ij<>r Dean was expelled the "cv<

C > ik-lnp of the House to nuke room for on. of k n
rl!*

.mcsnee the anointed. The Expreas says Major Dean j|(,
are attributed his defeat to a Railroad oombination fotn'f H'r Jtnoir lie attributed it to both combined; we <&*'ltd L
lV;l. know that »ueh was alleged to have Uccn the j. int ^cause at the tmie. Hut are not the Cletk's duties ' ,|v.

as wi ii |> ruu iiMi nowr vv hu sani tiuy were iioiT N>n

^ j They nre douc 110 better. ! W'M1

cot. Major lb'tn hnJ as fine business talents as the
lave preset l Clerk, or as any other man wo know in er;,i

South Carolina. Hut there stands nn ugly 'act, kind
J «

nnd tho College w as not to blame, ami the Expret*
... , , else,

, t. must tm,t some way of accounting for it.

a to We stated IbnI Major Henry wo» beaten by the ma!i
ng f '« >llege. Hut, quotlt the Expret*, he w a* beaten J

riot: by a man worthy of Ids steel. And, pray, tvbo >iet
\V said lite contr ry/ "Mr. Middle*on was a worthy low,

competitor." Yes, bo was. And what dor* that Mot
signify? Major Henry, says the Exprr**, was a '"'t"r '-1 warm Iriend to the College. Now, we knew Maj.
Henry tar mora intimately thati ever did our ^

t.j, friend oftho H*prr»». He sent his s<>n t .i that jM"rut. ' College, avow ug Ins rontons generally jo h « p»r. «M)

>

J (rieede (ee we hot* no doubt Buoy of A*te,io this lowii, will affirm) tint k »m a grindaeceasity:if his aoa rtmihwd io the State, hieicitl ascendancy aid promotion were almostless, uilice* he were a graduate. TMe waais one knew it ocilcr Uiaa Ma). JUnry.r, the ia precisely what we mean by the denti*
m of the College.
mong oilier until I mattera, the Exprtot ootioce
anguage.''stumbling on the B. C. College."waa taue. The College riota oecu red after
L-ft Columbia, going down, and before our re,coming back. That waa aa incident of theand led to our reflections on the general sub'sstated thnt we bad no sympathy with thelegiate government," because that inflaencebeen exerted against useful reform, and agaUkst.-heinee for the benefit of the common people,hereupon the Exprttt tlups its wings, aad
an lo triumpke, discovers tlant all we hareabout fAs College ia merely the spleen of dte>intcdambition!
was not our defeat, dear friend.it was (heit ol^ the State.(be defeat of your people and.lh~- uefem ut multituUes who have humants nnd human sympethies. Hare you no eyefrccive, no heart to pity, no patriotism to de',the spectacle, at the mueler-iield, on thei«< thoroughfare, of ignoraut, unreuding, an*oning, and unreflecting freemen, and the shlloffrecmcu? Is your list of subscribers aa
as it ought to be, and aa it wostd be, tf are

a readin/f population? »#'
lie Exprett stated, without qualification, -thattad more than once nspired to the TrastirshipcS. C. College. This we pointedly deaisd'jfendd fbi its authority. *tend of giving any authority, when thus called
lo sustain its voluntary declaration, that journaly asks os to ndmit, or deny, certain irrelevantThat waa ingeuuous, truly!ad we not aspired to the office of Lieutenant
u nor? And to the Chairmanship of some coutrelOne incident of which offices was to be
.tee of the 8. C. College by courtesy, or custom!
r, was nut Hint modest? Wna it not very perit?Well, wo projmac to answer those qursi,and ;tsk some in return, which we supposemoti politeness will induce our friend to answer
s turn.
r'e dul desire tho chairinnnship of the Conuaithibalneal" n, with the sole aim and purpose of
p i ncctuAiiy carrying through the School Rtilitll, tl i.il committee having charge of a'l bidstint nature; wo dui not care n lig for any Trouliip.We were not np|>ointrd in charge of that
mittec; but we were appointed chairman ofher, which we did not desire; bnt there was
r a* much h< nor (if any) iti the inr relation amother.
hir Iricttds di«l v« te for it* for the office of I.ieunitGovernor.a very cnmplinHtfilnry rote, too.without any ;k r»'>nnl action of ours; and Mr.Free.lie was elected to that office, mid he mam-adunte of the College, and very worthy of allhonor*. Now, do these admissions prove that
ever *'u»pired t<> th" Trnstet ship of the Southolinn College ?" Thai statement, in virtue uwAitorals, has 001 one pnrt< of truth in it. Wo
not mean to say the Express asserted ant tbiugtxnnd untrue.
iio\v, will the Express, with the same caudus,wer some <jiin>;:oii>;
low did the Kvpross bee-roe acquainted withfact of our srekii g, or desiring, the Cha rmrir>ol the lvlilcnt i.li Committee?
Vns that information obtained through wureredverbal cuntinuuicn.ioiw, made in theewnfieeof private li'eamj peisoiiul friendship}fso, WW. it t Tartly proper, jus', and in good
r, to He toil those (nets, without Wriag authorised,ugh a public journal?
the l;n Is were not obtained confidentially, au

cated, will the Express tell us w here, and from
mi, ihey were obtnineil, and whether the publil»iiw as nut In.r » d?
int wc arc becoming disgusted with this kind
lactnsion. Can our friends nev« r learn tu disiprinciph-u, or treat ol State pul'cy, or metsure
value and determine the desirabh ne ts ol ptibl eu.rations, without involving personal feeling,lUnl inotife, and pt rwmai sioeerit) ?
low, if our ft i. ml of the Erpreaa chorine to-rBuithe Coliege further for the benefit if his rea.h\vprop to offer the question upon wliicfv
nay enl'uh'en them, ami in r» h rrnce to w hiels
n iv exi-rt his ingciiu tr in saiislying hones!
liries. A lid to it snrc its eoinpUte s< parolu«»
i all * do issues, and all col nt ml W'pies, we w itk
t' e Spar an's <vni)n<i> tor to print it in italics;
r it drs.tr.h>.is it political y fair and just
tr the property-hi!tiera of /Ac State to he tax
rrcry year, to the amount of Ji.i.iH*1. rehicS
I i« giten to one out of fire male colleges,
re coinpamtirely fete ran he educated, and
re those Jew arc rhnrgedjust a* much, in nJ>nto what the State aires, a» they wu d he
gei at arty other college in fie I'mted
lee?
t it just and fair that men. uho do net. rc.vandleitl not patronise an institution of learntnota charitable institution.) should he-tc.xed
the main/enaitee of that instituti"n ?
i it expedient .is it comtnendahle .that he
ghman should hare his earnings extorted
t hin to support a college for the rich, ni.hr
hut irheie the rich here to jay alt it. tavif.):h college <Ijcs not sufficiently command pubunjideuce to sustain itself; and that,tie, aftercollege has already draten from the people's
» more than ten hundred thousand aoltataT
nv, hero is work enough for the lixpro* witi.
having it augmented or euinnliintol Sv ..ny
ig* or doings of Yiator'r. i^ct that juainal
mo tli. t the.il*>lli-jo il'st rt"4 riV* ihr S<ui»;nil our reflections :iro tlie i < vuli o*ii effapt"»i;>l>oiut<.<l iim'/tior.^ that »v luit g.nveJ
!)_ ; ih it our <-oiu-iu* >i-.» art- n'l il!i»ff-vnl, in

t, h'.i kc i»nt :i!l we l»r<- pibhvho., Ic.n i g ooiyt die/ed paingr pi » above, ni;«l when t!" Ex-
s li .« amwi-rnl these question*. « » the sail* nc
<>( plain, honest, right-minded mm. iIhd we
plead o;i Jty to tlu- charge of error aad dc»u,.in.l re ire- quietly.
i'c have been forced most reluctantly t * »p»-:«kIt nnJ often in ihow articles of oursdf. We
t b p indulgence il we add another | nm.raph
le ego-graphic character, induced to do only
»c manner in winch the lujirem hi*»o,ight to
e cnpilnl our of imputed personal motives in» «!in our political ffi.
ho charges "disappointed mibilin*," "»r*nr
i and the like, have Iwrn n»>lr by the
fete, us accounting, h\ way of mot ire, lor our
goinsm to iho "Collegiate govcrnm* lit ''

lave we had eau*e lor sour temper.for dump,
tmcnt.lor misanthropic wutimcnlf The Kx

9never eoinin tied a greater error.never nofda more p opabio and marked 1 .illucin.it ton,
i when it labored under that delusion! The
ol a farmer.taught from early boyhood to
r with our h inds.the Companou of the ploughtin* ate.taught to depend on our own excr*for success, instead of wealth or "first lani'ily'*i/ige.blessed wi ll » poi «l tdmnticn (Uol tl»c*at the College).privileged to enter earlyof thew called "learned proft ssions"-- ercourIby a full m< asure ol success in the prosecution.
* dni.es.trioted and honored by my honest and
rotable constituency ot freemen.never havingitrd that penerous confidence.cheered by m
t gratifying success as a legislator, having !*Wd
mly two nicisur-s proposed by us during n«t»
he era a t.sinv.rtg liiii'i.i irdy aiwin>1 lo
ntion mid nspvet of the 1 loose with which wu
d. in which we served.having voluntarilyed only when called to another |x> t of duty.lorcd safely n quiet mooring*, at the apePh rty-three.possessing in a most gratifyingsure tho confidence of tho c- nnlry and chms
community wIhk we are kn«»n--hm»|
r c* p' i ienccd any pecuniary or politic*! remb.b|< ssed and happy '« <»ur social and doticillation*.with the prospeet, by the blessof(J.*!, ol a bright, useful and heart-cheering
re I* this.are these.the subject-matter o(
tppointmeml ? What would success bet
'or all tins we are devoutly thankful, first, to
uglily Providence, for so much good^ '*
goinl people oI the Itistrict ip which, we were
i and reared, inn >t>g whom we Hve, sman|
>n» wc hope to die, and »«> whom we will berthnnr children! Lhxtr.*W»» fixpress, wc
no disappointed miaaullirops; we are indeed
cfitl, Contented and happy. We entertain tho
lent feelings for yon.for nil those friends who
r with us nhont the S C. College, or anythingWo really dwull in au nimosphere aboveinurky region of pnwwrnl broil, or per*"**!gnity. Respectfully, Jfcc., VIATOR
lie div..rce appl ed f* by Rev. I>r. Co*, of
v V rk, w as refu«nd. 'I Ids case has been f©ldby another, wlieie the wife of a Uev. Mr.
ris applies for divorce on account of ill-treat
it. Counter affidav its nilcgo intoxication hy the

i'c h aru from the Keoweo Courier that N.
imes and Arrristrad Burt, of Pendleton, Ik ft
t f«>r Kansas. .fori Steele, < f Pichcua, hra
St IT'td

s


